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Wednesday morning, Mob, 27, 1867.
W. Lewis, Editor and Proprietor
HughLindley, Associate Editor.

AnsounNmENT.---The Pennsylvania
Legislature has passed a resolution to
adjourn dually on the 11th of April.

VETO.—Read Governor Geary 'S V OLO
of the bill to confer unlimited powers
on the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

* CAN'T MIX---Tho Washington Star
complains that the white voters of the
city do not register their names under
the recent act of Congress, which al-
lows negroes to vote. The Star thinks
it is a sly way of showing resentment
to the action of Congress.

JAB...The Pittsburgh Commercial says
that "as soon as the President either
signs or rejects the supplemental re-
construction bill Congress will adjourn
till next fall. It is woary, and so is

Congress

Da-Gov. Geary has signed the act
requiring railroad and railway compa-
nies to carry all passengers, without
distinction of color. This bill, although
more pertinent to Philadelphia, where
city cars are run, is also applicable to
other railroads of the Commonwealth.
We will publish the bill when received.

EdwardELRopes, United States
Consul, in a letterto Secretary Seward,
records the death of Dr. David Living-
ston, the African explorer. While ma.
king another exploration, he and his
party were attacked in a bush coun-
try by a band of Mavlte. Dr. L. kill-
ed the most forward of the attacking
party, but was surrounded and cut
down by one blow of a battle-axe,
which cut half through his nook. Al-
most all those who stood by Dr. L.
were killed, although they did consid-
erable with their rifles. This happen.
ed about October 25th. Thus ended
the life of ono who had done much in
developing the resources of the region
of Africa, and given much valuable in•
formation regarding theportions which
he was the first to explore.

THE KANSAS LIQUOR LAW.—The
Legislature of KansaS has passed a li-
quor taw, allowing any person to make
application for license who can procure
the signatures of a majority of the in-
habitants of the city, borough or town-
ship in which he resides, male and fe-
male, over the ago of twenty-ono. We
do not know bow this law will do in
Kansas, but if such a law was put in
force in this State, we think it would
be very difficult to procure majorities
of the signers, as the females are bit-
terly opposed to liquor sellers, and
who has a bettor right to be opposed
to them ? They are the ones who are
compelled to suffer most from tho
abuse of the liquor law, and they
should certainly have a voice in say-
ing whether liquor should be sold and
who should sell it.

PtioatiEss.—Mr. Mann, a member of
the Legislature of this State, from Pot-
ter county, offered the following am-
endment to the supplemental charter
of the Academy of Music, pending in
the Reuse ofRepresentatives:

That all churches, public assemblies,
-theatres, and opera houses, shall be
open to all classes, without distinction
of color, and every officer or employee
interfering with any person, without
distinction of color, from occupying
-any seat in snob hurch, theatre, or
opera house, such person or persona so
offending, upon conviction thereof,
shall undergo an imprisonment in the
county prison of . not less than six
months, nor more than two years, and
the corporation whose agent or em-
ployee bath so offended shall pay a
fine of not less than five hundred dol-
lars, nor more than .one thousand dol.
'Sara, at the discretion of the court.

FROM CONGRESS,
Negro Suffrage in the North

March 23.—Mr. Wilson, of Massachu•
setts, introduced the following, which
was ordered to be printed :—"A Bill
to .Regulate the Executive Franchise
in the United States."

Whereas, The fourteenth article of
the amendment to the Constitution of
the United States has been ratified by
a sufficient number of States, and is
therefore a part of the fundamental
law; and whereas, the first section of
said article of amendment declares
that all persons born or naturalized in
the United States, and subject to the
jurisdiction thereof, aro citizens of the
United States and of theStates where-
inothey reside, and that no State shall
make or enforce any law which shall
abridge the privileges or immunities
of citizens of the United States;.and

Whereas, the said fourteenth arti-
cle of amendment to the Constitution
empowers Congress to enforce, by ap-
propriate legislation, the provisions of
the said articles,

Therefore, be it enacted by the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives of

-the United States of Atherica in Con-
gress assembled, that there shall be no
detail of the elective franchise to any
male citizen of the United States by
any•State an accouut of color or race,
or previous condition, anything in the
Constitution or laws of any State to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Section ?. And be it further enact-
ed, that every person who shill violate
the provisions of this act shall, on con-
viction in any court of the United
States, be fined for each and every of-
fense not less than 6, 100, or imprison-
ed not less than six months, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

rm..Gon. Joseph Markle died last,
week at his residence in Westmoreland
county, lie was 91 years of age.

The Bill to Confer Unlimited Powers
on the Palma, Railroad Company.
VETO OF GOVERNOR GEARY.

The Bill Passed Over the Veto in the
Senate.

ILtatusnutto, March 20.—The most
important feature of to-day's proceed-
ings was the following veto message
from the Governor. It has created
more talk hero than any thing of the
kind this winter:

THE GOVERNOR'S VETO.
EXECUTIVE CLIA.MBER 7

ILARMSBUII(I, Aiareil 20, 'V.
To Me Senate and House of I?epresen

tatives of the Cont/tom/ma/tit of .Penn
sylvania:
GENTLEMEN :—Tho net entitled "an

act to repeal an act entitled a further
Supplement to the act incorporating
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
authorizing an increase of capital
stock, and to borrbw money, approved
the twenty-first day of March, one
thowiand eight hundred and sixty-six,
to authorize the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to increase the capital stock,
to issue bonds and to secure the same
by mortgages," has received that care-
ful consideration from me, which the
importance of the subject seemed to
.a=r-irign-

respect I entertain for the two branch-
es of the Le,,,,,istature, and the extreme
reluctancel have at any time to differ
with them, I am induced by my con-
victions .of duty to dissent from the
propriety of the provisions of the bill,
and to return it with my objection to
the Senate in which it originated. Lest
my opinions should. be misconceived
and misrepresented, I deem it duo to
myself to make a brief exposition of
some of the enactments of the Legisla-
ture for the benefit of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company since the origi-
nal act for its incorporation, approved
April 13, 1846,so far as it relates to its
capital stock.

Growth of its Capital Stock.
By the first section of the ael of in-

corporation, the capital stock was fix-
ed at seven millions five hundred thou-
sand dollars. By the act approved
April 23d, 1852,thecapital stock was in-
creased to thirteen million dollars;
May 6th, 1852, to fourteen million dol-
lars ; March 23d, 1853, to eighteen mil-
lion dollars; May 2d, 1855, to twenty
million dollars, and March 2d, 1866, to
Witty million dollars.

The Governor's Sense of Duty
With no other objects in my heart

than to be serviceable to my country,
to preserve and transmit unsullied the
great principles and true policy of our
Government, and honorably to perform
the trusts, duties, obligations and re-
sponsibilities committed to my charge,
I proceed in the performance of these
objects as I understand them. lam
sincerely friendly to all the railroads
and other companies that have aided
iu the development of the wealth and
resources of the State, and while I
cheerfully accord the same sentiment
to your honorable bodies, 1 can but re-
gret that there should be any difference
of opinion between us on the proposed
enactment. And if in stating the ob-
jections I shall use expressions which
may. be regarded as too strong, my
apology will, I trust, be fbund in the
importance of the subject. I will state
there frankly.and with as much brevi-
ty as possible.

His Reasons
Waiving objections to the first see.

Lion of the bill under consideration, and
waiving also an inquiry as to the legal
rights to thus authorize the change of
the fundamental law of a corporation,
and bind the stockholders,.I proceed to
the consideration of the second, which
confers powers of the most extraordi-
nary character upon the directors of
the company, "providing further Moil•
hies required by the increase of the
business upon the road, and its con.
neetionis, and for such other purposes
connected with the business as the
board of directors of said company
may deem expedient, it shall be lawful
for the said board of directors front
time to time to issue additional shares
of capital stock of said company to
such amount as they may determine,
and to apportion or dispose of the said
shares in such manner and upon such
terms as they may think best, and also
for other or all of the said purposes to
issue from time to time bonds of the
said company, payable at such time as
they may appoint."

One of the objects of this bill is for
its further increase of the capital stock
to retire its present indebtedness,
which, according to the president and
directors' last annual report to the com-
pany, is upwards of twenty-six mil-
lions dollars. Thus, in this way, alone
increasing the stock over one hundred
and thirty per cent., and making it
amount to over forty-six millionsdol-
tars.

But this is not all. It further in-
tends to increase the business facilities
upon its.road and connections, and for
such other purposes connected with its
business us the directors may deem ex-
pedient. Wore this bill to become a
law, to.what amount may. not the di-
rectors extend the capital stock with
such unliMited privilege? To what
branches of business shall it bo confiu-
ed, and to what may it not extend,and
whore is the power to keep within its
legitimate functions if itshould deem it
proper to departfrom them ? Its Lee-
n:tendons power in irresponsible hands
would be unlimited, and uncontrolable
by any power short of revolution. It
has already -obtained in the various
chartered privileges the preoccupancy
of nearly every possible railroad route
in Pennsylvania, with the privilege of
branches and lateral roads in a large
majority of the counties. As shown by
official reports, it has besides nearly
eleven hundred miles of roads in Penn-
sylvania, its extensions to Marietta,Columbus and Cincinnati, Ohio, and to
Chicago, Illinois, and holds large and,
in some instances, controlling interests
of stock in other railroad companies.

When such extraordinary powers
are attempted to be granted for an un-.
limited period, I consider it contrary
to the spirit and intention of our insti-
tutions, The present Directors, it may
be assumed, aro honorable gentlemen,
for they assert they have good inten-
tions for the public interest, as well 48
for those of the Company. But time
may effect a change and a new Board
that may not recognize their duty to
the stockholders and the rights and in-
terests of the people, and, forgetting

their patriotism, might be found ar-
rayed against the country when its
services were required. It is not an
impossible hypothesis, that its capital
stock might be extended to ono thou-
sand millionsof dollars or even to an
amount equal to the present national
indebtedness. The whole control of
the institution and of the issue of its
bonds necessarily lie in the hands of a
few Directors, and not in those of the
stockholders whose real interests
should be represented.

The facilities with which any board
of directors could perpetuate power in
its own hands, might be an inviting
temptation to monopolize or engross a
sufficient number of shares of stock by
purchase and proxies from nonresi-
dents given, or perhaps by fraud issu-
ed, to control the vote of the stockhold-
ers. The same board might, by fair
means, thus be perpetuated, or by a
dexterous mixing or misrepresenting
of accounts, with not much risk or ro-

' sponsibility on their part, might fraud-
ulently control forever the affairsof the
company.
In my opinion,the stockholders them

selves, who, like the people in our own
fbrm of Grovernmentairc the true source
of power, should closely examine into
the responsibilities just presented, if
they would preserve and perpetuate
their own rights within the corpora-
tion. lem not aware of any instance
wim,,c---0-company bas been destroyed
by the immediate action of its stock'-
holders, but where too much power
has been placed in the hands of direc-
tors and officers of reckless; speculative
and adventurous characters, the in-
stances of failures and disgrace aro al-
most innumerable.

In all the bearings which can be ta-
ken upon this measure, in the event of
the directory of the road passing into
the hands ofambitious and unscrupulous
men, I can see nothing butan eventual
monopolization of all the railroad priv-
ileges of this State, and perhaps of the
United States, and such other purpo-
ses connected with its business as the
board of directors of said company may
doom expedient. They being their
own judges, what might not be con-
sidered connected with their business?
May not any and ajmost every branch
of industry, manufficturin., agricultu-
ral and commercial be included? There
is danger, too, that with such vast
power, such ramification in the busi-
ness departments of the country, and
such unlimited capital, there might be
reason to tremble for the purity and
sanctity of our elections, or what is
equally as bad, that our G-overnors,
legislators and other State authorities,
might be affected with the blandish-
ments of its power, its offices and its
wealth. They could make the rich
richer, and the poor poorer. They
could in a word make their organiza-
Lion a monopoly—a term which a dis-
tinguished jurist and law giver defines
to be "that which grinds the people be-
tween the upper and nether mill-
stones," and its power would become
so groat that should any citizen, or
oven an officer of the Government, at-
tempt to restrain it within its charter-
ed limits, and proper franchises, he
would be made to feel its withering in-
fluences. There is always danger in
the creation of monopolies, for in pro
portion as they are increased, aro the
rights of the citizen abridged.

Ilad such a proposition been made
in theearly days ofthe Common wealth,
or oven a quarter of a century ago, or
when the company applied for its char-
ter, it would have been rebuked by the
people without distinction of party,up-
on its first annunciation. I ant not
inimical to the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, but I am positively its
friend. I honor the management for
the energy displayed in the share they
have taken,with others, in the develop-
ment of our State, and am determined
that it and all other corporations shall
be protected and defended in all their
rights, privileges and franchises, al-
ready derived or that may hereafter
be derived from legislative action.
But when they ask for unlimited pri-
vileges, which can and may be used
as engines to threaten and control the
interests and perhaps the very action
of the ',government by absorption of
our internal improvements, in every
branch of industry within this State,
and the holding of many thousands of
our people in a dependent condition,
they mint be refused. It is stated that
corporations have had unlimited pow-
ers conferred upon them, and no evils
have resulted, but as far as such cases
have boon cited, I find upon examina-
tion they were almost without excep-
tion conferred upon the stockholders,
on terms and limitations and not upon
the directors, and if there were such,
and they wore known to be wrong in
principle, it is ono of the best and
strongest reasons why the practice
should be discontinued.

If it is right that the Legislature
should confer unlimited powers upon
one institution, it has a right to multi
ply seek corporations at its pleasure,
and if they should be managed by
those whose predilections and inter-
ests would be similar, the control of
the Commonwealth would be irretriev-
ably committed to their hands, and
the sovereignty would depart from
the people. If it is deemed necessary
for the proper management of the
Company that its capital should be in-
creased, let it be done as horotafore
requested by them, gradually by the
Legislature, just as the necessity for
such increase can he clearly demon-
strated, and after duo notice that it
is intended to make application for
such increase of capital and then only
at the request of the stockholders.

Prior to the late election, I found
among the people throughout the
State that the important question of
railroads, in all its shaped and guises,
could not be properly ignored. It was
regarded as a matter of such para.
mount importance that pledges were
asked of the-Gubernatorial candidates,
and certain interrogatories addressed
them, to which answers wore required.
One of the interrogatories addressed
to myself was in these words, viz
"Will you, if elected Chief Magistrate '
of Pennsylvania, faithfully exert the
power of your Administration to de-
feat any and every attempt made by 1legislation or otherwise, for the mon-
opoly and control by any one corpora—-
tion of the railroad policy of the State?"
To which I, in good faith, replied that
while I believed it to be improper to
bring the influence of the Executive
Department to bear upon the Legisla-
tive, in anticipation of its action, I am
heartily opposed to the creation daily
monopoly of the railroad eyotom of

the State,!or giving any artificial body
created by the law powers which
would place place it above and beyond
the reach of the Legislature, and in
myreply I further stated that "the
spirit ofmonopoly in this and other
matters should be discouraged in a re-
publican government, and I have no
sympathy with any policy which may
be designed for its encouragement.'
And in speaking ofrailroad companies,
I further remarked : "While these
corporations continue to act their part
as public servants, they should be care•
fully protected. They should not be
permitted to overstep their legitimate
function. As creatures of the taw,
they should obey and be in every re-
spec3 subservient to the law."

In accordance with the doctrines
thuspronounced, the public have ren-
dered their verdict, and expect of mo
a strict compliance with the pledges
then given. Those aro not now doe-
trims of principles. They were fear-
lessly enunciated in the incipient part
of the campaign, and were discussed
freely by the people, by the press, and
by public speakers throughout the

I State. I feel that I am solemnly bound
to coey thoso pledges, and I have, no
deshe or intention to endeavor to dis-
obey them. The people may rest sat-
idio and assured that neither thiS nor
any nher pledge given them when I
was taking their suffrages, shall be
violated, That the people have an
indisputable and inhoren t right to in.
struol their piiblic servants, and to
moult and- fashion their institutions
to se. themselves, no one believing in
a ropthlican form of Government will
for a noment pretend to deny, and I
believe the correlative obligation that
those folding office are bound to obey
is equally true. These instructions
were conveyed to mo in the best possi-
ble modetbrough the ballot box.

Viewing this question without preju-
dice, to man can doubt that our citi-
zens are earnestly opposed to the grant.
ing to corporations any unlimited pow-
ers which may be converted into mo-
nopolies, and which cannot be held
subservient to the Legislature and to
the true interests of the State. A so-
licitous regard, therefore, for truth and
justice has impelled mo to the course I
have taken upon the subject, and with
the full assurance that I havedoco ply
duty, I herewith return the bill with-
out my signature. JOHN W:GEARY.

The Bill Passed
The bill authorizing the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad Company to increase its
capital stock, borrow Money, &c.,
which Gov. Geary vetoed was passed
over his head in tho Senato by the
following vote;

Burnett, Connell, Donovan, Fisher,
Glatz, Mine's, Jackson, James, Lan-
don, McCandless, McConaughy, Ran-
dall, Ridgway, Royer, Schall, Sea-
right, Ta4;124,-, Wells, Wor-
thington—YEAs 20. 0Bigham, Billingfelt, Brown, (Law-
rence,) Brown, (lloreer,) Davis, Gra-
ham, Lowry, White, %all, .Speaker.)
—Nal.% 9.

Absent and not voting, Shoemaker
Coles, Coleman, Wallace-4.

lllarch 22.—Tho bill allowing the
Directors of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company to increase indefinitely,
and without consulting the stockhold-
ers, the:stock and bonded indebted-
ness of the,,COMpally, Sailed, entirely,
the Rouse not passing it over the Go-
vernor's Veto.

A now bill was then introduced, lim-
iting the enlargement of stock to fif-
teen millions of dollars,`and requiring
that the consent and direction of the
stockholders be first given before any
new stook whatever shall be issued.—
The bill was made to conform in all
respects to the principles laid down in
the Governor's veto.

The new bill passed both Houses,
'received the signature of the Gover-
nor, and is a law.

FROM WASHINGTON.
March 22.—Senator Wilson's con-

current resolution providing that if
Jeff. Davis cannot be tried at once,
that he be released from confinement,
introduced to-day in the Senate, meets
with some favor in both houses, but
can hardly be passed in its present
shape. A substituteto release him on
bail, it is believed, will be readily
adopted.

March 23.---The President's veto
message of the Supplementary Recon-
struction bill was read in the House
immediately on its being received.
The President objects generally to the
provisions of the bill, and especially to
those relating to registry, no person
being permitted to vote whose name
is not recorded. He says, as the pro-
liminaries to holding conventions aro
under martial law and conducted by
the commanding officers, and as there
is no appeal from the registry, those
in control of it may so act as to pre-
vent the election of such delegates as
may faithfully represent the wishes
and sentiments of the State in Con-
vention, to be called to frame now
Constitutions. No Consideration could
induce him to give his approval to
such an .pleCtion law. Ho speaks of the
reconstruction, bill and this supplemon.
taryone, as establishing under martial
law military coercion, and as making
political disfranchisement. Ho then
refers to the remarks of Daniel Web-
ster against millitary governments
founded on force, and mock elections
and takes occasion to reiterate his
views heretofore expressed in relation
to the restoration of the Union, ex-
pressing the hope that eventually all
the States will be admitted to enjoy
the rights under the Constitution.

DM

Outrages in Schuylkill County,
HAnanmunci, March 22.---Private ad•

vices from Schuylkill county, Penn-
sylvania,represent that the coat minors
there are committing the most serious
outrages. The ruffians (mainly Irish-
men and known as the "Molly Ma,
guires") are banded together in a se-
cret organisation for the purpose of
controlling the mines, and resort to
murder. It is impossible to punish
them, as, when arrested and tried, the
juries aro packed with confreres and
they escape. On Friday last Mr. Lit-
tlehales, a superintendent, was mur-
dered with the hope of securing some
money which ho was supposed to have,
but he had very little at the time.—
Threats aro made against all the su-
perintendents, and all live momentari-
ly infear of violence. Governor Geary
has been applied to for protection.

Toombs has returned to Geor-
giu from n self-imposed exile.

A new License Law,
The following bill, regulating the

granting of licenses, has passed both
houses finally, and will become the law
on which future licenses will have to
be granted. It is important that all
application for license at the April
session shall at once comply with the
law :

A FIIRTLIER SUPPLEMENT to an act fur-
ther to regulate the granting of li-
censes to hotels and eating houses,
approved March thirty-first, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-
six.
SEarrox 1. Be it enacted by the Sen:

ate and House ofRepresentatives of the
Commonwealth in General Assembly met,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That when an applica-
tion is made to any court of quarter
sessions of this Commonwealth, for li-
censes to sell intoxicating drinks, it
shall be lawful for said court to hear
petitions, in addition to that of the ap-
plicant, in favor of, and remonstrances
against the application for such license,
and in all cases to refuse the same
whenever, in the opinion of said court,
having duo regard to the number and
character of the petitioners for and
against such application, such license
is not necessary for the accommoda-
tion of the public and entertainment
of strangers and 'travelers, and upon
sufficient cause being shown, the said
courts shall have power to rovoko any
license granted by them, and all laws
inconsistent with this section are here-
by repealed : Provided, That the sure-
ties in the bond, required of the ap-
plicant for license, shall be signed to
his patition.

SEC. 2. That applications for li-
cense to keep an eating house, beer
house or restaurant, authorizing the
sale of domestic wines, malt and brew-
ed liquors, shall hereafter be made in
the same manner and to.the same au-
thority as application for license to
keep a hotel : Provided, That the re•
gelation in relation- to bed rooms and
beds shall not apply to applicants for
an eating house, beer house and res-
taurant license, and the tenth section
of the not of twentieth April, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-
eight, authorizing county treasurees
to grant an eating house or retail
brewery license, is hereby repealed.

SEC. 3. No license to keep an eat-
ing house, beer house or restaurant,
under the provisions of the second sec-
tion of this act, shall be grantbd in any
incorporated city for a less sum than
fifty dollars, nor elsewhere for a less
sum than twenty dollars.

SEC. 4. If any person, after the pas-
sage of this act, shall sell spirituous
and vinous liquors, 'domestic wines,
malt or brewed liquors, without hav-
ing obtained a license authorizing him
so to do, such personshall, on con-
viction in the court of quarter sessions,
be fined, for the first offense, in any
sum not less than fifty, nor more than
.two hundred dollars; and for the sec-
ond, or any subsequent offense, such
person shall be fined not less than one
hundred dollars, and, in the discretion
of the said court, be imprisoned in the
county jail not loss than thirty days,
nor more than ninety days : Provided
That nothing in this act shall be con-
strued to repeal the provisions of the
act of Assembly passed March thirty
first, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty six, relating to sales by druggists
and apothecaries.

SEC. 5. That the provisions of the
first section of this act Bluth not apply
to the city of Philadelphia or to the
county of Allegheny : Provided, That
nothing in this act shall authorize the
granting of licenses to hotel and ,inn
keepers, to vend vinous, spirituous
and malt liquors, and •to license beer
houses, eating houses and restaurants
iu any locality where licensing of ho-
tels, inns, beer houses, eatir.g houses
or restaurants is now prohibited by
law. •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
(Eststo or Dental rarer/nut, dec'd.l

Letters of Atintiuinttation upon the estato of Dardel
Foreman, late of Carbon township, Huntingdon county,
decd, hating been granted to the undersigned, allpersone
haring claims against theestate are requested topresent
them to the undersigned, nod all• persons indebted willmake Immediate pay meat. 5A111.4 FOItENI AN,

Mcb27-6t. Achnittistrator..

L)UBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL
I'LLOPERTV,

Will bo sold at Public Solo lu WEST HUNTINGDON,

On Friday next, Jtlarch 29, 1867,
Thu following Household and Kitchen Furniture:—

Itediteadl, Tables, Choirs, Cookonares, Bureau, Cupboard,
Corpsts, Loalting.glass, Tubs, £O., etc. Also,

Vinegar withtho barrel, Putatoes, a cord of Pine Wood
and soma Logs.

Terms cash. [tnh2i•lt] D. H. HOWLER.

Something New 1"
GLAZIER & BRO.

}DAVE just opened up on the corner
of WASHINGTON and SMITH atmto, a now and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

slioEs,
ETC., ETC

Tito citizens of Huntingdon and vicinity are hereby
tendered a standing invitation to call and examine our
stock, (Mtaim will ever be, that complote,satisfaction,
botb as regards goods and prices, ho given to °very pur-
chasor. tILAZIEtI & BRO.

flunticglan, March Ti, 105.

SPRING 111151

EYRE &LANDELL,
FOURTH & ARCH STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
AIU OPESINO FOR VIE SPRING,qIB6I,

3 casos select shades of SILKS,
Fashionable PLAID SILKS,

tho now color
Best BLAC4 SILKS in town,
PLAID INDIA SILIcS, perfect,
New Spring DRESS GOODS,
New &vie) Sprifig, CHINTZES,
ORGANDIES of newest styles,_ _

Steel.colored POPLINS, for suits
N. B. STAPLE Housekeeping

GOODS, Fresh Stock CLOTHS, CAS.
SIMERES, and TWEEDS for youths.

S.--SIERCIIAANTS In search or scarce and desirable
Goode will And It to their Interest 'to call and examine
our etoCli. OM-Gt.

Seed. Patistitc:#oo.
•

THE CUZCO NV ITITE,
One or Goodrich's Soedilngs—itolding trace ay many as

tho moat preductiro of the Oldex
For sele,...t $2,00 per bushel, by

• • T. CREME%
mb2o.2t, Iluntingtion.

PHOTOGRAPR

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE.
PATENT APPLIED FOR

Hitherto there has boon nothing introduced in way ofa Marriage Certificate that has excited any interest orat-traction; but the originator* ofthe FI/OTOGR A PG MAR-RIAGE CERTIFICATE claim that thoy have gotten upsomething thatwill bo Moet heartily welcomed by all
persoris now married and all those who contemplate mar.singe. •

Size and Plan of the Marriage Certificate,
The size of the Certificate is 10 by 14 incline. It con-talus a beautiful figure representing the union of twohearts. Above the figure is written in beautifully orna-mented German Text tho overdo "Photograph MarriageCertificate." There aro three spaces In the figure: on thespace in the center the Certificateproper Is written. ThuWords, "two hearts in ono" form an arch over the Certifi-cate proper, and Immediately under the arch there is abeautiful figure representing the joining of hands, andwhere the centre space comes too point there lea pictureof two beautiful turtledoves. On the space to the leftthere isa placefor the photograph of the gentleman andunder it we have the words, "To the Husband," inorna-mental teat, under which we have selections of Scripturepassages, addressed to the husband, On .the loft side ofthe engraving we have a place for the Photograph of thewife. Immediately under which 'we have the words, "Tothe Wife," Inornamental text, under which aro appro.priate passages of Scripture addressed to this wife. Overthe apace for the photograph of gentleman we have writ-ten iu Old Eng,ish characters, tho following appropriatepassage of Scripture: "It is not good that the manshould he Mono," and over the space for the photograph

of the lady, we have the corresponding words: "1 willmake Ides an help meet for him." At the lower eaten-else of the figure of the hearts, we have the hearts bonedtogether or encircled in part lay those wards: "Whattherefore fled Lath Joined together let no man put asun-der." The Certificate is so constructed that card photo-graphs of both bride and bridegroom can he Insertedwithout the least possible difficulty. Indeed everythingconnected with it is an elegant, attractive Mad desirablethat many single persons seeing the Certificate have beensot/inch pleased with Itsappearance, that they purchaseden eight ono of them 'beautiful par/or ornaments.A specimen copy of the Photograph Marriage Certificatewill be carefully put up and sent by mail free, on receiptof the retail price, wilful,is 02.1h1 DOLLAR.
17a. The exclusive agent for Huntingdon county is

W. H. MILLER
Orb/gotta, Huntingdon co., Pa.

Address the above, or call nt IV. LEWIS' BOOK BTOIII3Iluntingdon, Pa. nmlll3-3m

DEGISTER's NOTICE.---Notice is
_JA: hereby given, toall persons interested, that tho fol
lowing named parsons have settled their accounts in thoRegister's °Mee, at Huntingdon,and that the sold accountswill be presented for confirmation and allowance at anOrphans' Court, to be held at Huntingdon, Inand for thecounty of Huntingdon, on Monday, the Sth day ofAPRIL, neat, (15554 to wit :

1 The 'first and final account of Seorgo It. Mountadniacting Executor of the last will and testament of JahnCorbin, late of Juniata tuwnship, deceased.
2 Tho administration account of John T. Stryker, ad-ministratorof Peter Stryker, lato of Porter township,

deceased.
3 Account of Andrew Smith, administrator of Green-berry Pheasant, late of Cass township. deceased,
4 Adrniutatratiou account of Samuel Gilleland, adminis-trator of Andrew Gilleland, lute of Crammeth tp, deceased.Adminidtration account of Caroline C. Fikart andWittiest% iturbauk, executors of llaniateir, Figart, late ofMorrie township, deceased.
6 Administration account of Thomas P. Orbiscin, a•tulnistrator of John A. Briggs, Into of Colon township,deceased.
7 Partial administration accunnt of David Black, admlnistrator of Armstrong Wilionghby, Into of !lootingdon borough, deceased.
8 Administration account of John K. Bailey, adminis-

trator ofJonathau LI harper, late of Jackson town ,hip,deceased.
9 Trustees acconnt of John Reed and George Wilson,

trustees appointed to makeen to of thereal estate of Win.
Need. late of West township, deceased, who died intestate.19 Guardianship Recount of John Long. guardian ofSamuel Meßittstry. late of Shirley township, deceased.

11 The account of Petor Speck and Wea. Speck, trustees
tosell tit real ealato of Martin Speck, deceased.

12 Partial administration mount of Wm. Stewart,
administrator de honk non cum testa tontannexed of Wm.
Stewart, deed., late of Marren township.

13 Final account of Jacob F. Iloorer, administrator ofElizabeth Garner,' late Of Penn township, don't].
14 Administration account of Michael It. McGrath, ad-

ministrator of John McGrath, tato of Carbon township,
deceased.

15 Account of Samuel G. Miller,execuher of the last will
and testnment of George W. Gorton, Into of Carbon twp.,doceneed.

16 Administration account of David rlarrielc. executor
of the estate ofJane Stewart, late of Itarree tp., deceased.

Administration account of James M. Lloyd. execu-
tor of the last will rend testament of HenryLloyd, trio of
Walker township. deceased.

18 Administrai ion account of Adorn Vonse, one of the
administrators of Benjamin Felts; late of Ilevewell Crop.,deceased.

19 Administration account of Michael Flciiiter, ndmin-istrator orJohn Irwin, late of Jackson township, doccmcd.
20 Tho first and partial account of Samuel Fink, exec-

utor of tha tan will and testainunt of Jacob Fink, late of
Penn township, &coll.],

21 'Cho pannlialisbip flCCOlitat of Goorgo Ehy, guazdlnu
of Ziottio Ilimpsoo, of Brady lown3liip.

Register' 4 Once,
1iunt..1,1:3, '6T.

.1011. f E. SMUCKER,
Register.

NOTICE is hereby gibon to :111 per-
oons iuterested that the following Inventories of

the goode and Chattels eat to widows, under tho provis.
lona of tho not of 14th of April, 1851, hart, been /lied In
tho aloe of tho Clerk: of the Orphatte' Conesof Stunting•
don county and will be hrownteil for ..approval by the
Court" on WoduesiLty the 10th of A NUL, 08010 :

1. The Inventory and oppralsenient of the goods and
chattels Which were of Jumea Stiosont art apart tohis
widow, Catharine Stinson.

2,The Inventory and uppraisement of tho goods and
chattels of Thomas Wilson,eleceseed, taken Was widow
Mary Wilson.

3..The Inventory and appralsoment of the goods and
thattels which were of John N. :Crosser late of Junfat • tp.,decezwed, taken by his widow Mary 31. Messer.

4. The Inventory and apprabeinent of the goods and
chattels which were of .4 ha Russell, deceased, token byhis widow Susannah

5. The inventory and appralsement of the goods and
chattels *A hisll were of Abram Gutchall, deceased, taken
by his widow Mary A. Gatchall.

6. The Inventory and appraisement of the goods mid
chattels. which wore Wolin Mcllagh, decem.ed, taken by
Iris widow hilva 3lcllugh.

7 The Inventory and appraisement of the goods and
chattels which wore of Daniel Reader, thceased. taken by
his widow Elizabeth Reader.

G. Tho Inventory and appralsoment of the goods and.
chattels which wero of Samuel Burdge, deceased, sot
apart tohis widow Edith gurdga.

7. The Inventory and apprainament of the goods and
Chattels which wore of Thomas Miller, deceased, tutu of
Banta tp., taken by his wider, Sarah Miller. -

•

- JOHN E. SMUCKER,
Itch. 2U, 1807. Register.

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS.
T, BURCHINELL & CO'S

NEW PLANING XILIz,
HUNTINGDON, PA

HAVINGerected a First Class MILL,
We are DOW prepared to furnishnil kinds of

BUILDING MATERIALS
Of DRY LUMBER, at moderate prices,

WHITE AND YELLOW PINE FLOORING, -
WEATHER BOARDING,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAUDS,
DOORS AND SASH,
ALL RINDS OF BLINDS ANDSHUTTERS,
BRACKETS AND SCROLLS, Hawed toorder,
WOOD MOULDINOS of every de,cription,
TURNING, NEWEL POSTS, BALUSTERS, Sc.

Doing situated on the Hueof tho Penusylvaula Railroad
end Coral, U io enureuiera far eltipping toany part of the
Stato.

The senior partner being a practical Architect and
Builder will furnish flans,- Specifications and Detail
Hrawings fur all kinds of ❑uildiung.

*-V-Ordors for work solicited and promptly. filled.
Huntingdon, March 6-3tit

pRIDGE TO BE REIPAIRED.
jj The Commissioners will repair the Bridge atMont.

Outcry's floflow, above }till Creek. They wit; receive
Proposalsfor the stone work at their °Pico in Hunting-
don, on 'TUESDAY, the 2d day of APRIL, .
' The following work Is to he done: Piers to be repaired
and extended eight feetat tho bottom on the upper side
and batter three inches to the foot; to he of the same
thickness as the old piers; atones to be dressed and built
Will, eement in the wee manner ris the bridge at Mount
Union. To be completed by filo let day of July, 1167. •

By order of tho Commissioners.
meht3 lIENIIY 09. MILLER, Clerk.

SQA REWARD !
. J. I/ARRY TYPED, DROWNED

The above Reward will be paid for the recovery of the
body of J. [lorry Tyner, who was accidentally drowned
in the Mayslown Branch nt Hopewell,Bedford county, on
the 16th of February last.

Any info motion of the finding of the body con be left
with the undoreigned..or Lloyd 1; On., At Hopewell, Mt.
Kichilhorger at 600100, J.T. Shirley at Om stnlion, or
0100.0111C., Huntingdon.

yl Itin hoped the 'good people along tile !Handl will
aid in recovering the body !

'WILLIAM TYPEII.
Hopewell, March 6, 1667.

EVERYBODY IIISIII T.."1.1/ 1 1:
CALL AT

LEWIS' FAxvrmy GROCERY.
The beet of everything will be constantly kept onband

and BOW at the lowest prices possible. quitk sassand
mull prorate.

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY.
THOMAS N. COLDER.

The undersigned having now entered Into the

t l7'vl;!llw°Z'T:publicoreißf(nel)l4Whnhe Te,,,:, at oil ti estil-
orders on the shortest notice.

THOS. N. COLDER.
Alexandrii4 Oat. 23. 13036-0.

DI3CCIC42-3M3Z. •

ECONOMY IS MONEY SAVED !

The sabseriber is permonently lotateri in Ituntingdon,

te"s'l t let 15Z,P:17:11ZPeuillcibo'7sTy°,1,7ire't‘I. i""'XUMBRELLAS AND 1-,ARASOLS.
All articles intrusted to him will be returned tothe

residence of the owner as count as repotted. Umbrellas
and parasols (or repair coo be left at"ewie Book store,

may'2,lB6acf • M. FENTIMAN.

ENO

~~~i.a~O
TWO GOOD HORSES FOR SALE

Ono lnrge Brown WORK ROME; also,.One first-rate FAMILY HORSE,not afraid of the care.Inqutre of A. If. BARMAN,Mob MR; Mapleton, Pa.•

• 351.011., isda.X.2lll.
A VALUABLE TR&C,T OF LANDalabout a mile .distant from Huntingdon borough,

] connecting by a short lane with the public roadleading from sald,borough op Stone ereckcontaining over00 ACRES, about 40 thereofbeing cleared; haying there•on erected a good two story frame DWELLING 110U4Eand stablo.
For furtherparticulars inquire of

Huntingdon, Feb 27-tf JSO. /I. GLAZIER.

Brass Musical Instruments
FOR SALE.

1 SlUser E flat Cornet, 2 Brass E flat Cornets, 2 E Bat,
Altos, 3 B flat Tenors,.l Baritone, 2 E flat Ilitheesil Dam
Drum.

,The abovo outfit for a hood trill be sold a very low'
rates, and those desiring to purchase should avail them-.selves of thiaopportunity,

Apply to
fluntlogdon,daulo-tf E. W. THOMAS,

Teach,' ofcotnel Bands

.lElzia•ricL 3Pic:i3r Sigel,le,.
THE undersigned offers at PrivateBale, her Farm eitusfed Jo TROUGIL mem VEIL,LEY, about two miles vest of Caerrilla,

107 .Acres,
Aboill 18 or 20 well timbered, and the balance well'cultivated.
The improvemonte are a two-story frame house,

fog barn, and other outbuildings. There is agood young orchard of fruit Iron on the prerni-ees, also a good spring near the house, andwaterrunningthrough nearly every field. There are about 40acres ofgood Meadow,
not sold by the 10th of MARCFf last., it will be offared at Public Salo on that day, ou the protol.ea, atonoo'clock, P.1.1. •

.—O. .ThliNtane.tlkird on confirmation of sale, whoa agood Witrrenteo Deed will be given,—tlio balance In twoequal annuaL payments, to secured by judgment.'bonds. , finhl3.l SARAH HAUGE&

GOVERNMENTPROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

wrriaN&Co.
5,000 now and second-hand TRAM-HARNESS.16,600 BRIDLES and ROLLA Ali.
3,000 SADDLES,all styles—sl,so to$B,

800 Four Horse Government WAGONS.2,000 WAGON COVERS, all sizes, new and worn.5,000 BLANKETS and HORSE GOFERS.Also, to largeateelvoC Reins, Lead Lines, Whips, nag..gy and Ambulance Harness. Portable Forges, Chains,Sovingletrees Lead Rare, Me, ate.
Wheel team harness, little worn, all oak tanned leath-erand serviceable, cleaned and oiled $5 per borne or mule,including bridle. Lead do., $4. Wagon bridles $l, col-lars, $1 to $1; extra hair linedartillery case do, SI,EO to 3Double Reins, 1,75 to52,25. Lend Lines, $1 Halters,6 to $l2 per dozen. °dims' newSaddles, $08; with Pla—-ted bit Bridle, $9l; good as now, $l2, ,wlth bridle, VA:,wing:oldies for boys, $O. • • •
Wagon Covers, made to fit ;My Wagon, heavy Haan, 3;to $6; superior cotton duelt.l3 to $9. 12 oi. duck, 9io$l2,1,000 hospital lents, new and good as new, 12oz. duck,.14 feet square, 30 to$4O.Office& A tent, 7 fuetegttorc, from 5 to $3.10,000 BAGS. from 12oz. Duck, first quality, 2bushy/.$9; 2.14 hos. $10; 3 bus., $ll, per dozen; second quality,$7,50, $3,00and $9.50.gar Small orders sent by Express. C. 0. D.

PITK IN & 00.,N0.337 & 339 Ntl, FRONT St., PHILAD'A, Pa.No. 5, Park Place, NEW YORK,
No. 483. NINTH Street, WASHINGTON, D.C.Price-list sent On upplication. • rachl3.2m

PUBLIC SALE.
TILE undersizeed will expose to pub-
". Resole in his residence inWALKIiIIt township,abouttwo miles from the borough of Huntingdon,
On Tuesday, the 19th of March next,
Tho fol lowing properly, to wit

head of work Horses 3 cotta, 3 ninth r wcs..of ,y. Cuws. fresh next ringlotSheep,fou,orsz:
oeriy new. rockaway buggy

will] tongue and shafts, 1. reaper and mower, ono cider
mill, ono wind mill, mm sled, plows, harrows, and Steeels of horse gears nearly new, ono set buggy harness,and other articles in the farming line thus numerous in
be mentioned. Also,

Household and Kitchen Furniture;.
Stich as chairs, tables, BeoYal, and a Tarlety of tailor ariiiaka.

Sale to commence at 10o'clock in theforenoon ofeoid
day, when dee attendance and u reasonable credit will he

It;ullter tp., Tett 20 40
133311E1

QLiERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of'
K 7 swift of_Fi Fiti to nin_directed.-I_,ria..exposo topublic sale, ntAlie Coutißouso, in thnborough of Hun-tingdon, on , •

Saturday, the 30th dal' of _March, 1.86T,
nt.2 o'clock, P. 21. the. tollowlug described real eetkite,
to 'wit: •

All that certain piece And parcel of land In the occu-
pancy of the defendant, situate in Hopewell township,
adjoining lands formerly of Peter Fries on the eastAineslintriken and Win. Kntriken on thosouth, Shnetiberitneaheirs on the west, and John 13. Wearer, on the north.con,Mining about iS acres, more or less, 25 acres cleared,haring thereon a log house sod stable, in young orchard,
and other iinprosements. Seized, taken inexectfoti, and,
tobesold 11.9 the property of Francii McCoy.AION-LA farm, tract or parcel of Mod, initiate in Hen-
demos township. Huntingdoncounty, adjoining lands or
SamuelFeiglital, John A. Shultz, John Hall,BenjaminCorbinand Jesse EYelna g containing 130 Acres, morn or
less, with log house and small log Lain. thereon erected.Seized, taken n, execution, nod tobe sold Is the property
of Nicholas Shank.

Match 0,1807
JAMES F. BATHURST, Shelift

Q HERIFF'S SALES.--13y virtue of
grits of Venditloni Export.. to aro directed, I

will expose topablic sale or outcry, nt the CourtMouse. is
tho tirough,of thintingdott, ON MONDAY. Ern DAY
of APRIL, A. D. 1267, all o'clock, P. M., thefollowing
described property to wit:•

About five acres of land* situate in
Jackson township, Huntingdon county, Pa., bounded onthe north by Pannell llickett; cast by Ellis Mugger;south by Thomas Watson; and west by John Duff; with
frame dwelling house, blacksmith shop, and old now mill,
thereon. Seized. taken in execution, and to 'be mold as
the property of Samuel Yocum.

Also—All the right, title and inter-
est of defendant in a tract or parcel of land' situate in
Cass and 'rod townships, Huntingdon comity, bounded
and described as follows, viz: tin the north by lands or
James Miller, east by lands ofJames Hamilton, south by
lands of Philip Curfman, west by Slims Harlin, contain.
lug four hundred and throe ceree and allowance, about
twenty acres of which is cleared, having a small plank
houso and stablo thereon erected. Seized, taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold as tho property of 'Wm. P. Schell..

NOTICE 00 PURCOMIERB.—Eithlers at Sheriff's Soles will
take notice that immediately upon the property being
knocked down, fifty per coot. of01l bids under $lOO, and
twenty-five per Cent. of all bids over that sun, most bo
paid to the Sheriff; or the property wilt be set op again
and sold to other bidders who will coniply withthe above
terms.
Ifcourt continues two weeks deed acknowledged on

Wednesday of second .week: One week's court. property
knocked down pa Monday and deed acknowledged on ties
following Saturday

JAS. F. .114v1.118ST, Sllorlff.
§ITERIPeiIOTERCetISTAingdon, MA% 19, 'MGT.

ISCILTATWICIOT4Or3Dco
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MARBLE YARD.
J. M. GREE,'N & F• O. 13A_ITER:
Having entered into partnership, Inform, the public tfu4
they nre prepared to extcute !tisk. 'of • •

Plain and ornamental Marble Work
nick as 310,N UMICNTS, ILEADSTOSES, aldo DOl/ding

Work, atas low prices as any stop In the county.
°niers Irons tlistance promptly attended to.
:Lop op MIFtf,IZI street, a for( doors cast of the Lu-

theran church znit6,1867

READ AND BE 'POSTED
TO THE NEWLY MARRIED.

AND ALL IN WANT OE

New Furniture, &c,
9113 E undersigned would respectfully

411110111,106 that he manufactures and keeps constantly
Or , pang a largo and splendidassortment of
DINEM ANa 11/1/121RFASTI4ABLES '• ppitlAU3, nsusTspAis.,

WASH AND en.:o4 usNus,
Windsor and cane seat chairs, cupboards, gilt and rose-
wood moulding for mirrorand platter° frames, audit earl,

sty ofarticles not mentioned, at prices that cannot Snit to
ho satisfactory.
lit la also agent for Ella well known Bailer & peCanni,

potent spring Rid Bottom. •
Tlit public aro Invited' to call and oxrtinine his stock

before purchasing elsewhere.'
%York and sales room on 11111 street, near Smith, ogq

door west of Yen Mee store.

Iluntingdon, Ang.l,lSo
JAMES


